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But plac'd by Fortune in her faireft State,

Above the Vulgar, and below the Great
j

Remov'd from Want, as from Ambition's Call,

His Good is wound up with the Good of all.

Happy the Statefman, who, retir'd from Strife,

Thus fafe enjoys the gentle Eve of Life
;

Amidft the Few whom Merit makes his Friends,

Far from the Crowds who ferv'd his meaner Ends
;

T * \g\ff

While vanifh'd Envy leaves his Worth to mine.

And bafhful Virtue courts his mild Decline.

Men, form'd obnoxious to inceflant Change,

By fecret InftinQ: are impell'd to range }

Where diff'rent Objects differing. Wants fupply,

Thro"
1

the wild Maze of wide Variety.

Nor is this Impulfe to a Few conrln'd,

It fpreads diffufive thro' the human Kind ;

Not more to Ten than to Ten Millions known,

The Multitude is but a Greater One

:

Sep'rate or join'd it a£h by Nature's Springs

;

yohn changes Servants, Britain changes Kings.

" Both
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" Both may perhaps depart from Good to HIT

Yet Pow'r to change is neceflary ftill \

The Riaht of free-born Man who {hifts his Scenes,

The Right of varying Man who alters Means.

" Are there not Ills which getiral Rights produce?'*

All Nature's Ills are paid with tenfold Ufe

:

Fatal their Change, from fuch who blindly fly,

To the hard Grafp of guiding Tyranny.

For whate'er End or Purpofes reftrain'd,

A People is enflav'd who may be chain'd -

7

Reafon and Right fhou'd ever guide the Free,
"

But Pow'r to a& even Wrong is Liberty :

And when defpotick Will is arm'd with Might,

Guilt foon will wield the Sword, tho' drawn for Right.

Now caft thine Eyes' the Univerfe around,

Whereever Freedom mark'd a favour'd Ground,

Whereever hallow'd by a People's Choice,

All publick Pow'r confefs'd the publick Voice;

Short was the Date of each important Trull:,

While frequent Change preferv'd the Rulers juft;.

For
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For this, if Laws their faving Aid deny'd,

Fewds, Murders, Wars the dire Defefl: fupply'd.

Britons, for learned Induftry renown'd,

From various Modes their civil Form compound

;

Yet well they prov'd, the Proofs are feal'd with Blood,

Whate'er the Form, the Thing is publick Good.

For this even Monarchs fell j but they were few,

If number'd with the minifteriai Crew
,

On thefe defcend the Darts that fpare the Throne,

And all their Mailer's Crimes become their own.

O ! long may Britain hail a Monarch's Reign,

While warning Fears his Inftruments reftrain

;

Long may fweet Concord thro' fair Order fpring,

The Nectar ours without the venom'd Sting

!

But if vile Bondage be the Price of Peace,

Never, O never may Contention ceafe!

•

" A Mwifter may guiltlefs fall" -—He may.

But who e'er guiltlefs kept detefted Sway ?

When loud a Nation fpoke her Hate or Fears,

Say, who e'er guiltlefs (hut his confcious Ears?

And
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And, with the Load of his ungracious Weight,

Stopp'd the clogg'd Wheels of a diforder'd State ?

View Tully glorious from his great Deiion,

Of Rome preferv'd, and vanquim'd Cataline 1

Doom'd by the Pow'r he freed the Patriot fled.

As yet the Lawrel blooming round his Head ;

Nor wou'd refift, tho' prompted by the Brave,

Thofe facred Rights he fled once more to fave.

Far other C<efar heard his righteous Doom,

Remorfelefs heard, fo perifh'd haplefs Rome ;

Nor did his Action want the fair Pretence

Of Party-Rage demanding Self-Defence.

" But who /hall next fucceed?" Enough (here are

Fitted by Heav'n th' exalted Task to fhare :

Some who in Senates honeft Parts difplay'd
;

Some who with Lonfdak feek the penile Shade
f

Some who with Scarborough give to Courts their Grace,

And well diftinguim Principle from Place

c " But
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u Butfhou'd thefefail as others have before?"

Be thefe then chang'd, Freedom fhall furnifti more.

Far as the all-enlivening Spirit reigns,

High fprings the Virtue which her Rights maintains

:

Wide fhe expands the Mind with forming Arts,

Or fires with dauntlefs Courage Patriot-Hearts

;

Now bids learn'd Greece barbarian Might defy,

Now the rude Swifs each polifh'd Tyranny $

Now to no Stock, or Seel, or Place confin'd,

She takes adopted Sons from Human Kind ;

And, denizen'd by her eternal Laws,

Makes Britons all who ferve for Britain's Caufe.

Obje&s are clear proportion'd in Degree,

To gen'ral Uk, or ftrong Neceflity :

Nor are two Things fo plainly underftood,

As the worft Evil and the greateft Good

;

If refcu'd from the mifty Breath of Schools,

Man will but feel without the Help of Rules.

So, unbewilder'd in the miry Maze,

Where Guilt low skulks, or reptile Cunning ftrays,

A
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A Nation's Int'refts and a People's Rights,

Diftin&ly fhine in Reafon's fimple Lights

;

And claim in him who acts the Statefman's Part,

Before a Cobham\ Head, a Cobham's Heart

;

But chief when match'd by Heaven's preferving Hand,

From the fell Contefts of each hoftile Land,

A happy 111and to th' incircling Main,

Trulls for a fure Defence and honeft Gain.

u But may not Time direEl the Statefmans Toils

,

cc Andftrengthen Reafon with experienced Wiles ?"

Alas it may ! fad Truth too well difplay'd

!

By Empires pilfer'd, and by Rights betray'd,

Ufelefs for juft Defigns and noble Ends,

Ufeiefs on Foes, Art preys on trufting Friends ;

Witnefs the tainting Bribe, the venal Train,

The perjur'd Vote, and lafl the binding Chain.

In vain wou'd flavifh Sophiftry unite

The Ruler's Int'reft with the People's Right.

Has mad Ambition then no fep'rate Claim ?

The dropfy'd Thirft of Empire^ Wealth, or Fame ?

Pride's
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Pride's boundlefs Wiih, Valour's enthufiaifc Rant,

With the long namelefs Train of fancy'd Want r

Urg'd on by thefe, all view the magic Prize,

The Profpecr. widening as they higher rife
;

From him who bounded feeks fupreme Command,

To him whofe Hope devours Air, Sea, and Land.

Alike all Foes to Freedom's holy Caufe,

For Freedom ties tyrannic Will with Laws

;

Alike all Foes to ev'ry publick Gain,

For publick Bleffings loofe the Bondman's Chain.

Ill-fated Nations! drove beneath their Sway,

Whom Pow'r to rule feduces to betray
j

Whofe private Failings rage a gen'ral Pert,

And taint even Virtue in the focial Breaft

;

Bid Friendfhip plunder, Charity undo,

The blamelels many, for the favour'd few 5

Till Guilt, high rear'd from Crimes protecting Crime,

Fills the heaped Meafure of predeftin'd Time
;

When the huge Pile fpreads its cruhVd Ruins round,

Or ftands firm rooted in the groaning Ground,

Such
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Such is the Nature of our kindred Frame,

In the fame Circumftance Mankind's the fame

;

Some few perhaps, How few ! Exceptions fhine,

Blefs'd with a Soul, O Fleury, fuch as thine.

But why is Greece unletter'd, Rome a Slave,

The Rufs polite, and ev'n the Spaniard brave ?

" Prom Change of Timesr O ! may the Time ne'er be,

When Men fhall fay, fo Britain once was free.

" If Change from Circumftance in EmpiresJpring,

A Patriot changed is nofurprifng Thing
;

If Powr infeBs, the Confequence is plain,

Heav'nforms not Man o'er equalMan to reign
j

Let none be tru/?ed."—wc muft trull: by Fate,

And vain are Plans beyond the human State.

" Then truft thefame'."—your Inference is wrong,

Truft none implicitly, and none too long.

Far from the Source whence rank Corruption flows,

O may they all be honeft who oppofe

!

The mitred, plac'd, and penfion'd are the few,

Britain is fafe if others will be true,

^ Thrice

u

a
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Thrice happy People! wealthy, wife and brave;

Whom nor rude Pow'r nor Prejudice enflave

;

Blefs'd with a Rule from Nature's fureft Guide,

By Reafon given and by Experience try'd j

Blefs'd with the Means, if e'er this Rule fhou'd bend^

Again to trace it to the glorious End.

Such, Walpole, is the Mufe's gentle Aim,

Intent to warn thee, and averfe to blame 5

Friend to thofe Merits all who hear muft know,

And to thy Pow'r an unexpe&ing Foe
;

Alike prepar'd, with the fame equal View,

To counfel others, as fhe counfel'd you.

FINIS.
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Are thefe Things So?

THE

Previous QUESTION,

From an Englishman in bis GROTTO,

To a Great Man at C OURT.

mAD to theWorld's each Scene of Pomp

or Care,

Wrapp'd up in Apathy to all that's there

;

My fole Ambition o'er myfelf to reign,

My Avarice to make each Hour a Gam

;

My Scorn--the Threats or Favours of a Crown,

A Prince's Whifper, or a Tyrant's Frown

;

My Pride—forgetting and to be forgot;

My Luxury-- lolling in my peaceful Grot.

B All
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All Rancour, Party, Pique, expung'd my Mind,

Free or to laugh at, or lament Mankind

;

Here my calm Hours I with the Wife employ;

And the great Greek, or Roman Sage enjoy

;

Or, gayly bent, the Mirth-fraught Page perufe,

Or, penfive, keep a Faji-Day with the Mufe.

Clofe fhut my Cottage-Gate, where none pretends

To lift the Latch, but Virtue and her Friends;

Tho5
pardon me—a Word, Sir, in your Ear,

Once, long ago, I think I faw You here.

Yet to the World, all Hermit as I live,

From all its vain Regards a Fugitive

;

Still in my Breaft my Country claims a Part,

And Love of Britain clings about my Heart

:

Then tell me, Sir, for You, 'tis faid, bed know,

Is She, as Fame reports her, JalVnJo low?

Is She, who for fo many Ages rode

UncjuejiionW Monarch of the Water-Flood;

Whofe freighted Barks were hail'd in ev'ryZoile,

And made each India's envv'd Wealth her own

;

Protected
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Protected flill by fuch a Guardian Force,

That were they e'er molefled in their Courfe,

SureVtngeance on th'Aggreffor flraight was pour'd,

Unlefs Seven-fold was for the Wrong reftor'd ?

Is She now funk to fuch a low Degree,

That Gaul or Spain rauft limit out her Sea?

That She muft ask what Winds her Sails ihall fill

And fleer by Bounty who once fleer'd at Will %

Whilft thevaft Navies rais'd for her Support,

Nod on the Main, or rot before the Tort

;

With Hands ijfd up vain Menaces retail,

Or try by meek Terfwafion to prevail ?

And is there

—

What I—So many Millions gone^

So many,—Heavens! yet nothing, nothing done?

Do then her Pow'rs this drowfy Sabbath keep ?

Is there no Trump will roufe 'em from their Sleep ?

Are they, quite loll to Empire and Renown,

Bemus'd at Home, or funk in foreign Down '?

Or, is it true, what Fame pretends to fay,

That You, Sir, are the Author of To-day?

That
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That You're the fatal Caufe of Britain s Shame,

The Spendthrift of her Freedom and her Fame ?

That Albion's Sons are, by your Arts, become

The Dupes of Foreigners, and Slaves of Home

;

That her fam'd S—te, on whofe fage Debate,

And free Refolves, depended Europe's Fate,

Now meanly on your Nod dependant fit,

And Tea or Ma but juft as you think fit;

Nay, that the Chiefs of even Levi's Tribe,

Bow down to you, the Converts of a Bribe ?

Whilft our tnmWarriors, deaf to Honour's Call,

Now wage no War but in the Senate-Hall;

There wait your Generaliffimo Command,

To fight your Battles 'gainft the Patriot Band?

And that mould One more lioble than the reft,

Difdain to truckle to your high Beheft,

Speak what he thinks, and freely plead the Caufe

Of Britain's Commerce, Liberty, and Laws ;

Exert his Pow'r to check Corruption's Swing,

And ferve, at once, his Country and his King,

His
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His dangrous Virtues are difcarded ftraight,

As fure as they are Vermes of your Hate ;

Stripp'd of all Honour, Dignity, and Rule,

To cloath fome Kindred Oaf, or Titled Tool.

Or fhould a brave and honeft Adneral dare

To make one Conqueft tho' in Time of War,

Without your Leave to risk a vig'rons Blow,

And fhew what Britons, if they might, could do,

Whilft ev'ry raptur'd Voice refounds his Praife,

And grateful Hands triumphal Columns raife,

Your venal Scribes are order'd all they can

To hffcn and prophane the godlike Man.

That thus the Fountain of Eritannids Health,

Source of her Grandeur, Liberty, and Wealth,

Polluted by your all-corrupting Hand,

With rank Infeftion deluges the Land ;

Parent at once of Want and Luxury,

Of open Rapine and dark Treachery ;

The Knaves Elixir, and the juft Man's Bane,

Food to the Locuft, Mildew to the Swain ;

C Pouring
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Pouring on thofe who once in Gojhen dwelt

More deadly Plagues than yEgypt ever felt

;

And worfe than JfracTs heavieft Task inflifts,

Tho gone our Straw yet claiming double Bricks:

Whilft Commerce flies before th' oppreiTrve Weight,

And feeks in Gat/1 a more indulgent Fate ;

Where, Shame to Britain! the fair Stranger Gueft

Is hail'd with Raptures, and her Wrongs redrefs'd.

" What then? " I'm told you fay, " we nothing Iofe,

" Ifthey ve our Commerce we've their wooden Shoes;

" And fince our Mer chants are to fancy grown,

" Tis Time to pull the fturdy Beggars down ;

" They mutin'd for War, and War they have,

" But fitch a one that foon a Peace they'll crave ;

" Peace fhall be Theirs, but fitch a Peace, that then

They'll curfe their Prayers and wilh for War again;

Thus pois'ning to em what they ask as belt,

" I'll ruin 'em by granting their Requeft.

Are these Things so ? Or is it Fiflion all?

Ajlatifrot/s Pichtre drawn in Soot and Gall?

Offspring

u

(t
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Offspring of Difappointment or Difgrace,

Of Thofe who want, or who have loft a Place ?

If fo, why lives the Scandal? up for Shame,

Confront your Foes, and vindicate your Fame ;

For, tru ft me Sir, to wink at fuch Offence,

Rather proclaims a Fear than Innocence
;

" No one is guilty 'till he's guilty prov'd

—

Come then, be this wild Clamour {trait remov'd ;

In confeious Juftice cloath'd aiTert your Right,

Shake off this Load of Obloquy and Spite,

Like Samuel dauntlefs cry, Lo here I am I

" Witnefs againft me if I'm ought to blame.

" Before the Lord and his Anointed fay

" Whofe Rights or Honours have I taen away >

" Whom, fpeak, have I defrauded or opprefsd,

" Or ever pilfer'd Forage from whofe Bread ?

" Of what vile Contract was I e'er the Scribe,

" Or of whofe Hands have I receiv'd a Bribe ?

" What Scheme did ever I at Home propofe

" But whence fome namclefs Profit would have rofe ?

a Or



" Or what C-n— n e're devife abroad

" But fuch as Britain's Se—-e did applaud?

" What of my Country's Money e'er beftow'd

" Except mfecret Service for her Good ?

" Or what Incumbrance on her Commerce laid,

" But for th' Increafe of our Revenues made?

" In my dear Country's Service now grown grayy

" Spotlefs Fve walk'd before you to this Day,

" My Thoughts laid out, my precious Time all fpent

" In the hard Slavery of Government

;

" My Brother too the fruitlefs Bondage {hares,

" And all your Peace is owing to his Cares

;

" Girding his Loins he Travels far and near,

" And brings home fome rare Treaty ev'ry Year.

" You have my Sons too with you, who bow down

" Beneath the weighty Service of the Crown ;

" My Cousins and their Cousins too— hard Fate!

" Ave loaded with the Offices of State;

" And not one Soul of all my Kindred's free,

Cc From J/jaring in the Public Drudgery :

"Why
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ct Why then thefe Shafts of-Calumny yea throw,

tc This oroundlcfs Odium caft on alii do ?•

to Speak out with Freedom what you have to fay,

*' A fide all Influence,
cPow'r, arid Skrtcia I lay,

8 And put my Conduct on the Proof To-day.

This Sir, if you dare (land the Inqueft, do,

And then if you've but Samuel's Answer too,

If all this heavy Charge is void of Ground,

And by the publick Voice you're gutklejs found,

Refume your Power, with Terrors afm'd go forth,

And blaft the Villains that tradue'd your Worth
;

Who bafely durffc your Righteous Courfe Arraign,

And Soil the Glory's of great Brumfwick's Reign.

But if you know your Caufe is not the left.

Know that you have Defrauded and Opprefs'd,

That you have ta'en and giv'n many a Bribe,

And of a wicked Contrail been the Scribe.

That you have pilfer'd Forage from the Bead,

And with the Tublick Wealth your own encreas'd

;

D That
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T hat a dire Scheme you laid t' Excife the Land,

And to a vile C—v—n fet your Hand;

That you've Monopolized each Poft and Place,

To aggrandize your felfand Mujhroom Race.

That all your Kindred, Brother, Sons, and Cousins,

Have Titles and Employments by the Dozens;

-And for as many Side/men as are wanted,

New Tlaces are contriv'd, new Tenfions granted.

If you e'er travell'd in thefe crooked Ways

With a long Train of black et Cetera s\

Whilft the whole Nation loaths your very Name,

And Babes and Sucklings your Difpraife proclaim

;

Turn your Eyes inward, on yourfelf reflect,

Think what you are, then what you're to expect:

Pafs a few Years the Sifters cut your Thread,

And rank you in the Number of the Dead;

But of what Dead? not thofe whofe Memory,

Bloom with fweet Savour through Pofterity.

Thofe deathlefs Worthies, who, as Good as Great,

Or rais'd a fall'n, or prop'd a finking State;

Or
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Or in the breach of Defolation flood,

And for their Country's Welfare pledg'd their Blood-

No ! with the Curs'd your Torrid fliall foremoft (land,

The Gaveston's and Wolsey's of the Land.

Your EPITAPH
In this foul Grave lies HE,

Who dug the Grave of Britifh Liberty.

Since then your Glafs has but few Hours to run,

Quit quit the Reins before were quite undone.

Why lliould you torture out your Dregs of Life,

In publick Tumult, Infamy and Strife ?

To the lad gafp maintain a baneful Power

Only to fee your Country die before ?

If not for us — for your own Family,

And as you've made em Great, pray leave'em Free.

But if there's nothing that can bribe your Will,

From this perverfe Propenfity to III;

If
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Ifto the Grave you are on Mifcheif bent,

By growth in Crimes too hardened to Repent.

If, whilft perhaps you may, you won't Retreat,

Rtfolv d the Nations Ruin to compleat.

On Britain's Downfall to erecT: a Name,

And truffc to an immortal Guilt for Fame,

May'nt the Juft Vengeance of an injur'd Land,

Thus greatly urg'd, exert a glorious Stand?

Drive not the Brave and Wretched to Defpair,

For though of Freedom, Wealth and Power left bare,

T he Plunder'd ftill have Tongues and they may rear,

Their loud Complaints to reach their Sovereigns Ear,

Lay with one Voice, their Wrongs before the Throne,

Whilft HE whofe Fame to both the Poles is known,

All Europe's Arbiter, all Asia's Theme,

A ff rick's Delight, America's Supreme;

HE who does ftill exprefs his Royal Care,

His loving Subjects Injuries to repair
;

To their dddrejjes gracioufly attends,

And above all their Liberty defends,

Who
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Who is as Wife, as Pious, Mild, as Great,

And whofe fole Bufmefs is to nuifc the State;

May judge their Caufe and, greatly rous'd, Command

The Staff ot Power from the polluted Hand,

And to fome abler Bead and beiter Hearty

His long dijhonour'd Steward/hip impart.

Perhaps to fage CamHlus who can boaft,

Talents quite equal to the arduous Poll:

;

A keen Difcernment, ftrong. yet bridfd Thought.

One Nature's Dow'r, one by juft Learning taught,

Calm Fortitude, unwarp'd Integrity,

And Flame divine to keep his Country Free.

•"

Or to Demoflhenes whofe fteddy Zeal,

Is ftill exerted for the publick Weal

;

Whofe boundlefs Knowledge and diftinguifli'd Senie,

Flow in fail Tides of rapid Eloquence

;

And to the Native Treafures of whofe Mind,

We fee form'd Worth, and wide Experience join'd.

E With
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With thefe the darling Atticus may fit

An abler Partner — if his rebel Wit

Can to fuch Tains and Penalties fubmit.

And that fam'd Caledonian Youth, whofe Morn

Propitious Skies, and Noon-tides Rays adorn,

Who rofe fo early in his Country's Caufe,

Shone, though fo Young,/; bright, that our Applaufe

Was lock'd in Wonder—gazing Senates hung

On the divine Enchantment of his tongue.

Hark with what Force he pleads in our Defence!

How juft he fpeaks an injur'd People's Senfe

!

Half loft to Britain now, He chides his Fate,

For ftealinghim, by Titles, from the State

;

Whilft we with Juftice wiih his Titles more,

As might fuch Virtues to the State reftore.

FINIS.
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T H R

GREAT MAN's
ANSWER

T O

Are thele Thing's So?

E.M.^B PH^IL hhHElizium! fweet, fecure

Retreat

;

Quiet and Contemplation's facred

Seat!

Here may my Life's laft Lamp in Freedom burn,

Nor live to light my Country to her Urn:

Die 'ere that huge Leviathan of State

Shall fwallow all.—Who thunders at my Gate!

See John-But hah ! what Tempeft makes my Cell ?

Whence thefe big Drops thatOo^e from ev'ry Shell?

From this obdurate Rock whence flow thofe Tears ?

Sure fome III Power's at hand—Soft ! it appears.

B EM
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R M. What's That approaches, John ? J. Why

Sir, 'tis He.

E. M. What He> J.Why He Himfelf, Sir ; the

great He.

EM. Enough. G.MYour Slave, Sir. KM. No,

Sir, I'm your Slave,

Or foon fhall be.—How then muft I behave ?

Muft I fall proftrate at your Feet? Or how —

I've heard the Dean, but never faw him Bow.

G. M. Hoh! hoh! you make me laugh. E. M. So

Nero play'c),

Whilft Rome was by his Flames in Allies laid.

G.M.Well, folemn Sir, I'm come, ifyou think fit,

To folve your Queftion. £. M. Blefs me! pray, Sir, fit.

G. MThe Door ! E. M. No Matter, Sir, my Door

won't lhut:

Stay here, John; we've no Secrets. G.M. Surly Put!

How reftiff itill ! but I have what will win him

Before we part, or elfe the Devil's in him.

E. M. I wait your Pleafure, Sir. G.M. Why Fame,

you fay,

Reports that I'm the Author of To-Day :

I am- But not the Day that you defcribe,

Black with imagin'd Ills—Your Patriot Tribe,

Thofe
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Thofe growling, reftlefs, fa&ious Malecontents,

Who blaft all Schemes, and rail at all Events
;

Whom Minifters, nor Kings, nor Gods can pleafe
;

Whofe Rage my Ruin only can appeafe

:

That motley Crew, the Scum of ev'ry Seel,

Who'd fain deflroy, becaufe they can't direcl

;

Wits, Common-Council-Men, and Brutes in Fur,

Knights of the Shire, and of the Poft>£.M This,

Sir,

Is Gazetteer Abufe, G. M. Thefe Mifcreants dire

Apply the Torch themfelves,then cry out Fire
\

In Rhime, inProfe, in Prints, and in Debate,

They falfly reprefent the Nation's State.

Go forth, and fee if Britain's fall'n Jo low
;

Fly to her Coafts, and mark the glorious Show

:

See Fleets how gallant ! See Marines how Ji out

!

That wait but till the Wind /hall turn about,

E. M. What a whole Twelvemonth ! G.M Pray
j

Sir, hear me out.

See all their Sails unfurl'd, their Streamers plav

;

You'd think old Neptune's Self kept Holiday :

Thefe {hall protect our Commerce, fcour the Main,

The Honour of the Britifo Flag maintain
;

Pour



Pour the avenging Thunder on the Foe,

And-E-M. Mighty well ; but when are they to go ?

G M. When? Plha! why look'ee,Sir, that Time
j

will ihow. j

Next view the martial Guardians of the Land :

Lo! her gay Warriors redden all the Strand :

Cockade behind Cockade, each Entrance keep,

Whilft in their Sheaths ten thoufand Falchions Jleep.

E- M. But, Sir/tis urg'd that thefe are needlefs quite,

Kept only for Review, and not for Fight:

That Fleets arcBr/ta/Vs Safety--G.M. Stupid Elves!

Why thefe, Sir, are to fave you from yourfelves

:

Ye're prone, ye're prone-to murmur and rebel,

And when mild Methods fail, we muft compel

:

Befides, confider Sir, th*Election's near —
E.M.~0,Sh,Vm anfwer'd—Now the Cafe is clear.

G.M. Ay,—I fhall anfwer all the reft as well.

E. M. I doubt it not. G. M. On Se~s nextyou fell

:

Fie ! that was paw—Ses are Jacred Things,

And no more capable of /// than

—

Kings.

E.M. 'Tis granted. G.Af.Yet at them your Gall is

fpit

;

You're told they Tea and No as T think fit

;

And
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And that if fome brave One Rebellious pr >i

UV ^"*y

From his Lord's Banquet he was ftrait remov'd;

Caft into utter Darknefs, like the Gueft,

Who was not in a Wedding Garment Drefsd.

Well, What of that? fhould not the Blind be led?

Should not fo vaft a Body have a Head ?

And if one Finger s gangrce?id, fure 'tis beft

To lop it off ere it infed the reft.

FreeY—-—tslmere fluff--What would be done?

Let loofe, five hundred differentWays they'd run

;

They'd Cavil, Jarr, Difpute, O'return, Project,

And the great Bus'nefs of Supply Negleft

;

On Grievances-, not Ways and Means would go
;

Nor one round Vote of Credit e're beftow:

The finking Fund would ftrangely be apply'd,

And fecrctfervice Money quite denied:

Whilft Soap and Candles we untaxed fhould rue,

And Salt itfelf would lofe it's Savour too :

Ev'n Gin would then be drank without controul,

And the poor civil Lift be ne're licKd whole.

Down go all Pcnfioners, all Placemen down.

Thofelov'd and trufty Servants of the Crown,

C Who
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Who 're always ready at their Chiefs Command,

Would have no Vote to fave the finking Land

:

Ev'n Levy's Bench might lofe it's facred Weight, 1

Remov'd, O fad Tranflationl from the State.

Then Pen's like yours wouldfreely vent their Rage,

No Licenfe on the Prefs, or on the Stage ;

Whilft loyal Gazetteers, tho' ne're fo witty,

No more might chaften the Rebellious City:

No more fage Freeman trumpet out my Fame,

Nor unftamp'd Farth'wg-Pofts my worth proclaim.

.

E. M. Indeed—fuch dire Calamities attend

!

O worfe, Sir, worfe—Heav'n knows where it might

[end.

Perhaps Ourfelf and our dear Brother too,

No longer might our Country's Bufinefsdo—

E. M. That, Sir, you've done already—rather, then,

Tour Bufinefs would be done. G. M Ungrateful

[Men

!

We
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We that have ferv'd you at fuch vaft Expence,

Andgonethro' thick and thin. E.M. There's no

[[Defence, >

Would ferve your Purpofe — - Hence, then, good

[[Sirs, Hence;

Fly, for the Evil Day's at Hand, Pray fly—

G.M. What leavemy Country to be lop. - Not I;

The Danger's yet but in Imagination,

I hope one Seven Tears more to"fave the Nation.

In vain you Patriot Oafs pronounce my Fail,

Like the great La ur e a t, SBlood III Jiandyou all.

What tho' you've made the People loath myName,

I live not on fuch flender Food as Fame;

And yet that People's mine—-My Will obey,

Implicit Bow beneath my fovereign Sway,

Whilft thefe my Mcffengers prepare my Way;

Thefe all your Slanders will at Sight refute,

They're fterling Evidence which none difpute.

For thefe, Content, or to be Damn'd or Sav'd—

E. ill—Nay if they will, why let 'em be enflav'd:

If they will barter all that's Good and Great,

For prefent Pelf, nor Mind their future State

;

If
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If none Thy baleful Influence will withftand,

Go forth, Corruption, Lord it o'er the Land

;

If they are Thine for better and for worfe,

On Them and on their Children light the Curfe.

G. ill Corruption, Sir !—pray ufe a milder Term;

Tis only a Memento to be firm;

The Times are greatly alter'd — Years ago,

A Man would blufli the World his Price fliould

f know

:

Scruple to own his Voice was to be bought

;

And meanly minded what the Million thought

;

Our Age more Prudent, and Sincere is grown,

The Hire they wifely take, they bravely own

;

Laugh at the Fool, who let's his Conjcience ftand,

To barr his Paffage to the promised Land

;

Or, fwayd by Prejudice, or puny Pride,

Thinks Right and Infreft of a different Side.

E. ill O Nation loft to Honour and to Shame!

So, then, Corruption now has chang'd its Name:

And
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And what was once a paultry Bribe, to Day

Is gently ftil'd an Honourable Pay.

Bleilings on that great Genius who has wrought

This ftrange Converfion — Who has bravely

[bought

Our Liberty from Virtue— Pray go on.

G. M. Of Commerce next you talk -- pretend

['tis gone,

To Foreign Climes— Amen, for what I care,

Perdition on the Merchants —They muft dare

!

To thwart my Purpofe-T deteft them -E M How!

G M. Yes-And I think I'm even with 'em now-

They would not be convention d, nor excised,

But they mail feel the Scourge themfelves advis'd

;

They mall be fwingingly bewarfd, I'll fwear

;

And fmce they'd not my little Finger bear,

My Loins mall prefs 'em 'till they guilty plead,

And fue for Mercy at my Feet. E. M. Indeed!

G. M Aye, trull me, mall they

—

E. M. But don't

tell 'em fo

;

For they're a RubbomJlurdy Gang you know,

G. M. O! they'll bsfapple when their Cadi runs low/

Their Tarfe, which makes them proud and infolenf
?

A trav'linsr with their Commerce fliall be fent-

D E M
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E. M. Take Care they don't fend you a trav'ling firft;

G. Ms No, Sir, I dare 'em now to do their Worft.

Seven SeJJions more I am at leaft fecure

—

E. M. Nay then you'll crulh 'em quite ?-But are you

fure,

There is a Spirit, Sir? G. M. What Spirit pray?

A Spirit that the Treafury can.t lay.

£. M. I'm anfwer'd Sir,— G. M. Next, Friend, one

Word about

Thofe fpiteful Innuendoes you throw out,

That fquint at Contracts, Forage, and what not,

'Tis more than Time that thofe Things were forgot;

You fhould not link theprefent with the paft—
E. M. Yes when they make one glorious Whole at laft;

When, tho' Times differ, Anions ftill agree,

And what Men were they are—What they will be,

We fafely may pronounce—G. A/. Well, Sir, but why

On my dear Family and Friends this Cry ?

Suppofe they've Places, Wealth, and Titles too,

Merit like Ours fhould furely have its Due.

That fquaemifh Steward's of all Fools the worft,

That lays not up for his own Houfoold firft

;

Nor takes a proper Care of thofeJlaunch Friends,

By whofe good Services he gains his Ends.

Befides,
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Befides, who'd drudge the Mitt-Horfe of the State

;

Curd by the Vulgar, envy'd by the Great ;

In one faftidious Round of Hurry live,

And join, in Toil, the Matin with the Eve ;

Be hourly plagu'd bout Pennons, Strings, Tranflations,

Or, worfe! that damnd Affair of Foreign Nations.

Make War and Treaties with alternate Pain:

Firft fweat to build, then to pull down again.

Who'd cringe at Levees, or in Clofets~Oh I

Stoop to the rough Remonftrance of the Toe ?

Did not fome Genius whifper, " That's the Road

< l To Opulence, and Honour's blefsd Abode

;

t- Thus you may aggrandize yourfelf, and Race
;

c
- Tenjion this Knight, or give that Veer a Place."

E. M. So Angria, Sir, as juftly might declare,

He plunder'V/ only to enrich his Heir ;

Nor longer would his Tirades purfue,

Than 'till he had provided for his Crew.

G. A/ Your Servant, Sir, I think you're prettyfree— 7

E M. Why Truth is Truth, Sir, and will out, you fee; (

G. M. Yes, fdeath! but couple Angria with me\

E.M I'll fay no more on't-G M N o you ve laid enough \

And what you nQXt advife, is canting Stuff

Turn
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Turn my Eyes inward 1 not quite fo devout;

1 hey've Task fufficient to look lharp without-

And fliould the fatal Sifters cut my Thread

SomeJcore Tears hence—I trouble not my Head

IFIoere I'm entombd, or number d with what Dead;

I want no Grave-Stone to promulge my Fame,

Nor truft to breathlefs Marble for a Name,

Britannia's felf a Monument mail ftand

Of the blefs'd Dowry I bequeath my Land:

Her Sons lhali hourly my dear Conducl boaft;

They beji can fpeak it, who WiWfeel it moft-

But if fome grateful Verfe mufi grace my Urn,

Attend ye Gazeteers-Bc this the Turn-

JVeep, Britons, weep-Beneath this Stone lies He,

WhoJet your Jjle from dire Divifions free,

And madeyour various Factions all agree.

E. M. That's right, G. M You'd have me quit too-

No, I'll ftili

Drive on, and make you happy 'gainft your Will

As for your may and may, Sir,-may be Not,

Can my vaft Servicesbe There forgot?
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As for thofe lauded Succeffors you name,

]f once in Pow r, they'd act the very fame.

E. M. That's Cobweb Sophiftry—Did they not fill

The nobleft Pofts? And had they not, pray, jlitt,

But that they greatly fcorn'd to league with thofe,

Who were at once their King's and Country's Foes?

G M. Well, Sir, as there is nothing I can fay

Will with your ftarch'd unbending Temper weigh

;

My laft heft Answer I'll in Writing leave;

Pray mark it—E. M How ! May I my Eyes believe?

G. M You may-I thought I Ihould convince you, E.

M- Yes,

That Fame for once fpoke Truth-And as for This-

G M. Furies! My thoufand Bank, Sir,E Af Thus I Tear,

Go, blend, Corruption, with corrupting Air-

G. Af Amazing Frenfcie ! Well, if this wont do,

What think you of a Pen/ion ? E M As of Tou.

G M. A Place- E. Af. Be gone, G. M. A Tith-E M-

is a Lie

When illconferr'dG.Af KRibhand-E. M. I dene

Farewell then Fool-If you'll accept of Neither,

You and your Country may be damnd together

FINIS
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Yes, they are:
BEING ANANSWER
T O T H E

PREVIOUS QUESTION, &c.

\Ate thefe things fo f

I R, in a Garret near St. Martin's Lane,

I live exempt from Taxes, Plagues, or Pain.

No envious Malice brooding in my Breaft,

Nor anxious Cares to hinder me from Reft.

As free as You, from Luxury and Pride,

And fhun as much the Courtier's venal Tribe $

Thofe Tools of Pow'r with equal Scorn I fee,

And am as bleft as You, in Apathy.

Perhaps as much forgetting, and forgot

;

And find My Garret peaceful as Your Grott.

All Party-Int'reft, banifh'd from my Breaft
;

Nor want I aught, to wifh myfelf more bleft.

B Here
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Here, in my vacant Hours, my penfive Mind

Revolves the various Fortunes of Mankind.

There Greece involv'd in Civil Wars I view, -

By Tyrants led to Slaughter or fubdue

To One Man's Pride or Avarice the Slaves,

Or led by Factions of Defigning Knaves

—

Athens, or Carthage, Sparta—now obey,

And lawlefs Villains, conqu'ring, make their Prey.

Or there Proud Rome, with all her boafted Fame

For Liberty and Freedom, finks the fame.

To Tyrant Confuh, or Decemvirs Nod,

They bend the fervile Knee, or kifs the Rod.

Lamenting thofe, even those remoter Days,

The mournful Image my Companion fways

In Pity to their ¥m:e—unforc'd I figh,

And think, perhaps, my Country's is as nigh.

In my warm Bofom, there I feel with Pride

My Country's Welfare chiefly will prefide.

But (Heav'n avert it !) a Report is fpread,

Her Fate depends upon a fingle Thread.

Are
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Are these things so?—I anfwer, Yes, they are.

And finking BRITAIN now demands our Care.

That She is falPn, the wondring World muft know,

Know to our endlefs Shame, (he's fall'n fo low.

She—who, fble Ruler of the boundlefs Main,

The Scourge offaithlefs France and haughty Spain,

Is—(Curfe the Authors, whofe enormous Crimes

Makes her) the Scorn, the Proverb of the Times.

Sad as the Fable of complaining Frogs,

Whofe Fate, was to be rul'd by Storks and Logs.

Whilft our vaft Navies cut the liquid Way

From fam'd St. Helen's, to as fam'd Torbay :

There hx'd at Anchor, adverfe Winds detain,

Till Fate and iV-

—

s bring them back again :

Then, even in foreign Ports, our Navies flept,

And H-—k join'd the Sabbath which we kept

;

Withheld by Orders, to their Country's Shame,

Or funk in Cowardice, to blaft her Fame.

And mediating France, perfidious, keep

Our Vejfeh rotting, and our Arms afleep.

Why
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Why do you afk So many Millions gone !

And fay

—

Good Heavns!—as yet there's nothing done.

Yes, we have done, what Ages can't undo

With Lives of Millions, and Our Fortunes too ;

We've done Ourfelves, what foreign Foes eflay'd,

And to thofe Foes by Natives are betray'd.

This, Sir, the Author of To-Day can tell,

For none has pra&is'd more, or knows fo well,

That he's the fatal Caufe of Britain's Shame,

The Spendthrift of her Freedom and her Fame $

That Albion's Sons are by his Arts become

The Dupes of Foreigners, and Slaves at Home :

That her fam'd S e, on whofe fage Debate,

And free Refolves, depended Kurope's Fate,

Now meanly on his Nod dependent lit,

And Tea or No, but juft as He thinks fit.

That this is true, who dares difpute it, fay ?

For all Men know the Author of To-Day.

The Sons of Levi—true, they claim a Part,

They're pra&is'd in the fawning, cringing Art,

They'll
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They'll bow to Pau/
y
or Peter ; and fo civil,

If he directs be Converts to the D—1 :

A little Mammon gains the yielding Knave,

And Lawx, or Red
)
or Sable makes the Slave.

You afk what's pail Difpute, 'tis known to all,

Our plumed Chiefs are deaf to Honour's Call,

They wage no War, but in the Senate-Hall.

There boldly they afTert Convenio's Right

To give us Peace, or bid us when to fights

If One, you fay, mould for his Country rife,

And dare be fingle to be good and wife
;

Dare fpeak with Freedom in his Country's Caufe,

And nobly plead her Liberty and Laws :

You fee him ftripp'd of Dignity and Rule,

To gild fome tinfePd cringing Knave or Fool

—

Stripp'd—fhould you afk iftrue, theWorld wou'd fmile,

For ev'ry Child wou'd fay, 'Tis brave Ar—le.

O V-—n ! Witnefs to his Honour's Shame

Thy Glorious Conqueft, thy Victorious Name
$

C Be
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Be Witnefs, e'er your Barks had iwell'd their Sails,

Or wav'd their Streamers, with propitious Gales,

The Packets, fecret Orders to reiip-n,

Or ftop their Courfe, or check your great Defign :

The lingring VefTel hap'ly came too late,

The Winds affifted, and you prov'd your Fate.

Oh loft to Britain ! Liberty and Trade

!

All Wealth and Commerce fly us like a Shade, y

And neighboring Nations fhun us as a Plague.

Thanks to Convenio—let his Brother tell

What Friends He made, who 'Treaties makes fo well

;

What new Ally to aid us ?

—

None—For iliame !

He dard to tell the Senate once the fame.

To add to our Misfortunes, at their Will,

Opprefs'd at Home with heavy Taxes ftill.

New wand'ring Poor, new Bankrupts ev'ry Day

;

And Mony mod, has wander'd quite away.

That Mony's gone, methinks Convenio cries,

u There's Wealth enough, and he that faid it lyes.

iC See

m
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c< See what Profufenefs in my Palace reign,

€i My Park, my Gardens, or my pompous Train :

u See at my Levee Stars and Garters meet,

u And lowly bow the Hand to touch my Feet

;

" Ev'n thefe, porTefling Thoufands, feek for more,

u And from my Bounty I encreafe their Store
;

" The whole Ex r's open at my Will,

" And Thoufands lhare the Plenty with me ftill.

" My Brother-, Sons, and all the W-—e Race,

u Enjoy Poffeffionsy Pen/ions, Wealth, and Place,

cc Then, fay not bafely, Wealth or Trade is fled,

" For Plenty on Myfelf and Friends is Ihed.

5

Tis as Convenio fays, we nothing lofe,

For we exchange our Bread for wooden Shoes.

We learn the Morals of All-conqu'ring France,

And they inftrucl: our Armies how to dance,

From Camp toTown—dance back to Camp, and them

Dance merrily to Quarters back again ;

Our Fleet has learnt to dance in the fame Strain.
J

We learn their Politicks, Experience mews,

Though dearly purchas'd ev'ry Briton knows.

To
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To make the Work compleat, I'd have them dance,

For Lawyers, Priefls, and Courtiers, all to France i

At once 20 through the Work which He begun,

One Summer more, and then we're quite undone I

You afk if Things are so ? or Fiction all ?

You, Sir, are one on whom the Weight may fall
5

The Weight of Taxes, and Convenio's Rod,

Unlefs you bow to Baal, or wait his Nod.

Come, turn the Tables-^—fay, he's not to blame,

Stand up and vindicate his Honour's Fame ;

Boldly aflert, he feeks his Country's Good,

And finks almoft beneath the weighty Load :

What of the Publick rfreafure has he us'd ?

What Bribe receiv'd ? What Secret Pow'r abus'd ?

What Forage-Bill ? What Contracl has he made ?

Or what Excise upon the Subject laid ?

What Treaty, or Convention has he iign'd ?

What Infreft can corrupt his Honest Mind ?

Say, 'tis the Shafts of Calumny are thrown
;

He feeks his Country *5 Welfare, not his Own.

Witnefs
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Witnefs his long, laborious Toils of State

;

And all his Kindred'kindlv (hare his Fate.
j

Swear that he's Jpotle/s, innocently free

From ev'ry Crime that ftrikes at Liberty.

Say with his Venal Tribe of Scribblers, fay

All flow'd from Chance—the Mis'ries of To-Day

Tho' envious Tongues report, his Palace fhines

With gilded Columns, girt with golden Vines,

And that Profufwn reigns in Pomp and Pride,

And vain Luxuriancy the Parts divide :

Thii to fair Venus wantonly devis'd,

By glitt'ring Ornaments with Art difguis'd :

To Bacchus there, the golden Gobblet crowned,

And Wreaths of Vines and Fruits are waving round.-

The lavifh Decorations fill each Space,

And wild Incumbrance glares in ev'ry Place.

Tho' this were true—-fay, What would that infer^

T'accufe his Truft, or Want of Publick Care ?

How many indigent and needy Poor

Have liv'd in Riot at his open Door ?

E> How
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How many needy Families fupply'd,

With only keeping up this decent Pride ?

This Dignity, this Show and Pomp of State,

This juft Diftin&ion 'twixt the Mean and Great ?

Not for Himfelf he lives, his Cares extend,

To be to ev'ry worthy Friend a Friend.

A juft Example to a noble Mind,

To feek the Good, the Welfare of Mankind.

All this, good Sir, with Gravenefs you may tell $ .

But who'd believe you, fay it e'er fo well?.

Where, do you think, your Story would prevail ?

What Idiot wou'd give Credit to the Tale ?

You'd fooner make a Lion nurfe your Lamb,

Or a wild Tiger tender of the Dam :

The Hawk or Reynard would your Poultry fpare,

The Greyhound ceafe to chace the tim'rous Hare :

Thefe things would fooner be believ'd, than you

Can make Mankind believe your Story true.

Suppofe, good Sir, the Nation hates his Name }

Suppofe, that all his Deeds are damn'd to Fame :

Should
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Should ev'ry Place, and ev'ryfuture Time

Aoree to curfe—each wicked guilty Crime

:

In diftant Ages, what will this avail

To thofe who only read the mournful Tale ?

What is a Wolsey, Gaveston to me? 1

(My Claim is Freedom) for I dare be free \

From the Corrupter's Bribe or venal Fee. J

The prefent Time requires our only Care 5

I feek in this the Welfare of my Heir
\

In this, Futurity is underftood,

The prefent Publick Bliss, is Future Good.

On this depends the Great, the Glorious Caufe^

A Briton's Freedom, Liberty, and Laws.

If Taxes, Place-men, Pen/ions, Bribes encreafe,

AndWealth, andTRADE,and Publick Credit ceafe

:

Tell me the Means we have to prove our Fate ?

To-morrow may be, Sir——a Day too late.

At leaft one Day of Freedom to regain,

Is worth an Age in Servitude and Pain.

For
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For when He's gone, it matters not what H e

u Has dug the Grave of Britijh Liberty."

Tho' curs'd his Tomb, mould it the foremoft: Hand,

The molt confummate V——n's of the Land,

Grant me, good Sir, a Word apart with you :

\ can't approve the Method you purfue.

Which way can you direct, him to retreat ?

The Work, perhaps^ is fininVd and compleat

'Then what avails Repentance, when too late ?

Defpair enfues ! why then, be that his Fate,

Then to his injur d Country He may call,

" On Me revenge your Wrongs, on me let fall

" Your Shafts of Juftice" No : let him defpair*

For Cruelty would be but Mercy there.

Might I advife—to H- n let him fpeed,

And there Himfelf perform the Glorious Deed ;

At once cut off, with his polluted Hand,

A Life of Guilt, and fave a Sinking Land.

3
Tis but a little Struggle to go through,

A Debt to yuftice which has long been doe.
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A Dagger does it ;—or, the Grecian Way,

A Draught of Hemlock ; or a Halter may.

This laft, best Service for his Country's Sake,

This Acl: of Glory to preferve a State
;

This might tofuture Times record his Fame,

And JV-—e's live with Great Sejanus' Name.

Then Gazetteers and Venal Scribes may fing

His Elegiack Virtues ---in a String.

As they have made Him here their chief Regard,

They bravely merit that laft best Reward.

But, Heav'n be prais'd, we're ftill our Sov'reign's

His tender Nurture bids us not defpair : [Care

j

His Wifdom, Virtues , Goodnefs, ftill will lhine,

And give each Subject's Bread a Warmth Divine.

Perhaps, when rip'ning Time, the Work of'Fate',

Shall rouze his Vengeance

—

E'er it be too late
y

Then fuch who dare to mifapply their Pow'r,

Who labour on in Publick Crimes each Hour

:

Then may each Caitiff meet their Sovereign's Hate,

And Juftice mark the V ns of the State.

B 1 N I S
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Modern Quality.

SHALL Brttijh Honour be infulted fo,

And Ladies not their juft Refentment fhow ?

All other Ills we can with Eafe endure
;

But Lofs of juft Precedence nought can cure.

Think not, M—r—a, Pow'r can e'er create,

Where Birth is wanting, a Degree ofState ;

Tho' with the gaudieft Titles tinfel'd o'er,

We ftill lhall look upon you as before :

Strip the gay borrow'd Gewgaws from your Side,

And with juft Scorn the fpurious Pomp deride.

The Prude neglects her Pray'rs, to Heaven due,

Rather than yield to thee the foremofi Pne.

Taunts of all Kinds from ev'ry Rank you'll meet
;

From Dutchejjes en-chair'd, to Mob t tti Street.

The gay Coquette, piqu'd to the very Heart,

Will ftill be whifpering fome Jeft that's fmart
;

And in the Circle of her Friends relate

Thy Tale, and all thy vain Pretence to State
;

Or when thy Equipage is paiTing by,

The envious Nymph will caft a fcornful Eye,

dnd is that Skirra's Daughter ? fneering cry.

Unmov'd
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Unmov'd we faw our humble Peers fubmit,

Beneath thy vain, thy boafting Sire to fit
;

Let them their highly honour'd Trophies yield

To all who rife in Fraud and Cunning skill'd
;

Let the mean D—e in fupple Cringes bend,

And ev'ry L—d from his due Rank defcend
;

Let the R—t R nds bow theirM—res low'r

To the new E—1, than to their G~d before :

All this with Smiles we view, and learn to fcorn

The grovling P—r, tho' e'er fo highly born.

What now avails it for his learned G—ce,

His Pedigree whole Ages back to trace ?

What tho' from a right noble Stock he came,

Which, e'er the Conqueft, fill'd the Trump of Fame
;

Whofe Virtues have, with equal Greatnefs, run

Unftain'd, unblemifh'd, on from Son to Son :

'Tis needlefs all Honours were once beftow'd

On Merit only, now on all the Crowd
;

When Virtue's high Rewards are made the Price

To purchafe falfe Refpecf, and gild o'er Vice,

Howe'er the World's deceiv'd, no Praife they claim
;

The Honour's Infamy, the Title's Shame :

When P—t—nts are mere Children's Play-things made,

And Heraldry becomes a petty Trade,

Unthinking Fops may ftnile the truly Great

Will fcorn the fullicd St—r and C~ro~t.

Is
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Is there a L d whofe Breafl: with Ardour glows
;

Who all his Country's bleeding Inj'ries knows
;

Yet patient fees the Wretch his Seat affume,

Whofe only Merit's figning England's Doom ?

Look on your facred Walls ; each figurd Chief

Seems rap'd with Rage, or loft in lilent Grief.

Methinks 1 hear Great Drake or Raleigh fay,

" Were thus Eliza's Honours thrown away?

''..Had ye the antient Spirit of your Race,

" Ye'd fly the H e, as an infectious Place.

I

But Crimes fuccefsful have their Nature loft,

Once juftly punilh'd, now they're valued mod: •

Would you the Honours of this Land obtain,

High Places, Pofts, and mighty Penfions gain,

Shun all that's Good, be Truth's obdurate Foe
j

Fly Confc'tenct) Hcnefty and Shame forego.

Corruption gains a Title and a Star,

While Freedom ftarves in bleakeft Northern Air.

Would you be Upright, Juft, Sincere and Wife,

You'll be difgrae'd 4 le the P-4--ce flies:

Ruin the Nation, if you wou'd be Great:

You fee which way you will an E—Id—m get.

Some few there are to Native Virtue true,

Who fcorn to join the proftituted Crew.

The reft arc fuch a mean and fervile Herd,

They hail their Menials when they're once preferr'd.

B Inveft
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Inveft with courtly Robes a Log of Wood,

They'd own its Titles merited and good
j

And are fo wholly to all Honour loir,

They'd make a Levee to revere the Poft.

Tho' Men whofe higher Souls Obedience claim,

Are funk fo low in Infamy and Shame
;

Yet know, vain Maid ! the Noble Brltlfh Fair

Still keep their Virtue, and their Honour, clear :

Like the chafte Ermine, cautioufly they tread,

And nought fo much as fell Pollution dread

;

The very Touch ftrikes all their Senfes dead.

Who joins in Converfe with a fpurious Train,

Imbibes their Scandal, and partakes their Stain •

Can the fair Ofspring of the Nuptial Band

With Illegitimates walk Hand in Hand ?

If what the Law makes bafe, Povv'r can amend,

Ufelefs are Ties, Dijlintiions at an End.

Like Manners may the Slave and Lady fit,

And Wh—s and Matrons may together fit.

The Doctor's Art may gild th'envenom'd Pill,

It mines we fee, but know 'tis Poifon ftill.

Put bafeft Lead into the neateft Mould,

The Royal Stamp can't make it Standard Gold.

Thus every Fair in Honour born and bred,

When plac'd near Thee is Gold alloy'd with Lead.

Thus
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See in the crouded Mall they fhun thy Sight,

True Splendor blinds thee with its dazling Light.

They, who in former Rank might yield a Smile

To chear thee, and thy haplefs Fate beguile,

Now thus mifplac'd above thy proper Sphere,

At thy Approach think a Contagion near.

Will the chafte Nymphs, who juftly Def'rence claim,

Pay 2. fore d Revrence to Reward of Shame ?

Not all thy Father's Honours, K—g's Command,

Can the Rejentment of the Fair withftand.

Their fcornful Sneers, where-e'er thy State they view,

Will, with reliftlefs Force, thy Steps purfue

:

Can all the youthful Maids of high-born Blood,

Whofe Pedigree the Teft of Ages ftood,

Rank with a late ennobUdfpurlous Blood ?

Will A /, B— ce, or B—-fs princely Line

With a falfe Iflue of a Comm'ner join ?

When R—1 Blood, debarr'd the nuptial Rites,

Does with Inforiors tafte Love's foft Delights,

His Dignity will palliate the Shame

—

But Subjects and their K-— are not the fame.

Higher than thine, what Mortal's Pride could foar ?

The B— of a P— could be no more.

By this thy Sire his evil Pow'r has fhown,

And on all England lafting Odium thrown.

B7
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By former A&s the Hate of Men he drew,

And all our Sex h' has fatiriz'd in You.

While Arts and Arms lay gafping at his Feet,

He piqu'd the Fair, and made his Work compleat.

Had this not been ; when Juftice fhou'd purfue,

And for his Errors claim its Forfeit due

;

Or when the injur d Nation fhou'd attone,

By rigrous Punijhment, the Wrongs he'd done,

Our tender Hearts moft certainly would melt,

And we Compaffion for his Fate had felt

;

Now flie that fees his End, and drops a Tear,

Will, in his Crimes, be deem'd to have a Share
j

Whene'er that long-ovi/tid Day of Wrath fhall come,

Unpity'd, we ourfelves fhall fign his Doom,

With unrelenting; Breafts behold him die.

And not to grace his Fall one weeping Eye,

Yet ftill Companion warms the Female Bread:
j

For thee, M—a, we are ftill diftreft:

Unknowing, you receiv'd your haplefs State,

1 oo eminently Low, too bafely Great •

You were not confeious of the floTn Embrace
,

Nor knew the Dangers that you were to face :

We pity you, the harmlefs Caufe of Wrong !

On him your Vengeance wreak, ye Female Throng !

Thy Mother yielded to his wily Art,

And, fpite of Reafon, flie refign'd her Heart.

Vainly
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Vainly he fought her Honour to reftore,

For what's the Tie when Virtue is no more ?

Git' has her Senfe bcguil'd her latent Wrong,

While Crouds, attentive, liften'd to her Tongue :

Oft ihe in moving Terms bewail'd the Time

That render'd you the Product of her Crime :

Tho' all her Eloquence and Wit you fhare,

And Charms which fcarcely will admit Compare
;

Tho' amply blefs'd with an exalted Soul,

Within thy Veins her richer Blood doth roll

;

One Drop of his contaminates the fVliole.

Say, what's the Caufe ? where will his Projedts end ?

By thefe new Honours what doth he intend ?

Where will infatiable Ambition drive ?

For what new Acquifitions doth he ftrive ?

Is then his Stem of Vtce
t

his Honours Mock,

To be engrafted on fome Noble Stock ?

What youthful Peer muft as his Victim ftoop ?

Whom has he next mark'd out to be his Dupe ?

What grand Alliance does he now propofe

To aid his Caufe, and guard him 'gainft his Foes ?

Docs he, in Vanity, prefume to join

His lilue with the Seed of R 1 Line?

His tow'iing Fancy needs muft overlook

All titled Sons-in-Law, unlefs a D :

C Or
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Or doth he form a ftill more noble Scheme,

And of a R 1 W and C -fs dream ?

When Age to either Luft or Grandeur turnsj

Alike impatiently in both it burns

:

One mad for Honour runs, and one for Love,

Tho' both from diff'rent Springs alike they move :

Pride's empty Trappings doating St—men chufe,

Toung Maids to aged Blood new Warmth infufe.

When Joab halted, and could hardly fee,

Then Joab, truly, would a General be :

When holy David was almoft Fourfcore,

Cover'd with Sores, contra&ed long before,

A fpotlefs Maid alone could eafe his Pain,

ClaspM in her Arms, he ftrait grew young again.

May this not be M 's wretched Cafe

!

Condemn'd to feign, and meet a cold Embrace
;

To wither and confume in lambent Fires,

And doom'd to raife unquench'd tho' weak Defires.

Some honeft Youth of middling Station chufc,

And to a proper Rank confine thy Views
;

Shun courtly Sneers, thyfancy 'd Honours quit,

In rural Manfions Happinefs you'll meet
5

Ne'er be a tender, helplefs Victim led

To fome old Letcher's rich, butjoylefs, Bed -

y

Nor {take thy Virtue, to preferve his /£—

.

1
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A Female Pity will not let me chide
;

We know, as well as you, the Force of Pride.

What Lady loves not Titk, Place, and State,

To fhine amidft a Circle of the Great ?

Honour bewitches, Pomp will foon perfuade

To any thing, the tender blooming Maid •

But then confider, Fair I each Nymph, like you,

Grudges the Honours now become your Due,

And claims Precedence and Submiffion too.

Right well old Chaucer judg'd, when, in fhrew'd Tale,

He fhew'd where Female Paflion did prevail

;

" Thus, faith the Knight, it is by Nature meant

" That every Female longs for Government.'*

Why would th' advent'rous Sire with us wage War ?

'Twas pufhing his intrepid Front too far
j

Man may be bribed, or coaxed, to change his Mind
;

Women are obftinate, when they're inclin'd.

His Tribe of Sycophants then let him fway
;

Our PovvYs defpotic, and he muft obey :

Sooner fhall Contraries at once unite,

Than Women yield one Tittle of their Right.

Ye Patriots ceafe your Voice 'gainft Fraud to ftretch !

Rapine has rais'd him high above your Reach :

For I s the mighty Task's referv'd alone

This foul Difgrace, this Scandal on Us thrown,

Muft, at the laft, be center'd in his own. !
Her
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From Gauls the Roman Dames their City fav'd •

Let Britijh Ladies Free their Land enflav'd !

Form'd not for Senates, or the bloody Field,

Soft Blandifhments are all the Arms we wield :

Ye Heroines, the Mcft Occafion iieze !

Urge all your Tears, foft Sighs and bending Knees.

Her Son may every fondling Mother guide I

Her eager L—d each rofy-blooming Bride !

Then, when foft Tranfports rife, try ev'ry Charm,

To future Juftice ev'ry Pafliori warm
;

Nor yield 'till Vicl'ry and Triumph fmile,

And give ye up the Monfier of our IJIe ;

'Till the Ufurper from his.S_t is drove,

As Comets from theJiarry Hojl above :

Infpir'd, v. hen Beauty pleads, I* rs fhall confels,

For injur'd Ladies they could do no lefs.

What not a ravagd and a ruind Land

Could long obtain, wrong'd Women fhall command.

The Victim's Trophies on high Columns rear !

And let their Bafes this Infcription bear,

" The Plund'rer whom learn'd Senates cou'd not quell

„ A Sacrifice to Female Honour fell."

FINIS.
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Great Mans SPEECH
I N

DOtFNING-STREET, &c

To the Tune of Packington's Pound.

\7E old Whigs-, met here my new Honours to grace,

Who each, for his Country, would take any Place,

And keep it when got, (as we all mull you know)

By now crying Ay, where we always cry'd No.

Be this our great Plan !

To fvvear to a Man,

Things ne'er went fo well fince the World hrft began.

So farewei E?iquiry; for Orfordd is flown

^uite to Arli?tgton Street^ and the Seals are my Own.

II.

Lord B— cou'd not leave me, in quitting the Field,

His Tongue for a Sword ; but thank God, I've a Shield

;

Not a Shield of Profejftons, Vows, Tears, Double-dealing,

But a Front that wont Blujb> and a Heart above Feeling :

All England mall fee,

I am arm'd Cap-a-pee,

Rage and Envy may pour their whole Quivers on me.

So farewei Enquiry, &c.

III. Romantic
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in.

Romantic young Patriots may Rant and Declaim

That, in Place or out, Honour ftill is the fame;

But Ihevv me what Honour, (in my high Condition) .

Wou'd be for Enquiry , the fecond Edition :

Be rather accurft,

Of Vain-Glory the Thirft!

For we hardly knew how to get rid of the firft,

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

IV.

What Time that Committee too fore d me to wafte ?

The Minutes I often tranfcrib'd tho' in— hafte,

Nay the Board, for a Moment, fometimes I forfook,

But then you may think, I cou'd give but a Look:

Yet when I had Leifure,

What Friend to that Meafure,

Took Notes more than I, or in Notes took, more Pleafure.

Se farewel Enquiry', &c.

V..

In the Houfe when this Queftion you come to debate,

You mult fancy yourfelves in a Coimcil of State,

For Councils of State follow what is expedient,

And Jujlice is there but a fecond Ingredient

;

Then 'Jujlice pofrpone,

Home Affairs let alone,

Till Auftria, once more, fill the Emperor's Throne.

So farewel Enquiry, Sec.

VI. To
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VI.

To Foreign Affairs I don't vaftly pretend,

But I hear from Lord B— , my great Matter and Friend,

Lord C— fwears France is in fuch a Quandary,

For Peace (he (hall kneel to the Queen of Hungary-,

Or Broglio he'll nab,

(His at Warfuch a Dab)

By feizing, this Winter, Franconia and Suabe.

So farewel Enquiry, 8cc.

VII.

Indeed he was all for a March, lad October,

Each Night 'twas his Theme, and each Morning, quite fiber ,

Not Maillebois to follow, (for bleft was the Day,

When quiet he march'd from Wefiphalia away
!)

But Dunkirk to ftorm,

And when he was warm,

To pufh to Verfailles and beat up the Gens-d'armes.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

VIII.

The too he counfeld in Perfon to go,

In Beauty's fair Caufe his high Prowefs to mow:

Beef- eaters, gay Lx)rds, gallant Squires, were commanded,

The Train, which at Calais our eighth Harry landed
;

Harry too, Debonnair,

Wou'd have dy'd for the Fair,

As his- Anns, (cry the Wags,) in the Tower declare.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

B • IX. Some
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IX.

Some hinted, that may be, 'twas rather too much,

To conquer all France without Help from the Dutch

:

But my Lord in high Schemes not fo eafily bam'd,

Swore the Dutchfioudcome in—or the Dutch might bedamn'd

That Paris with Eafe,

We may Jack when we pleafe;

Then fill'd up a Bumper to George and Terefe.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

X-

But mark his cool Prudence how far from Romance !

Shou'd the French, he bethought him, be fcar'd out of France,

(As who, but from C s bold Thunder muft fly I)

They might meet in Bavaria and help their Ally ;

Which hap'ly might end,

In diflrefling our Friend,

For whom our lafi Shilling we'll joyfully fpend.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

XI.

Yet of all the round Millions / vow d to propofe,

NotJeven hundred thoufand to Hanover goes,

And tho', I'm aware, DifaffeElion may fay

Hanoverians are meant Civil Lift Debts to pay

;

'Tis a Jacobite Lye

:

They are meant to fupply

The want of Dutch, Pruffians, and every Ally.

So farewel Enquiry, &c*

3 XII. Then
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XII.

Then to thefe Hanoverians what Praifes are due ?

While Maillebois was flying, they fcorn'd to purfuc;

Now to Mentz they will march, (fo in War they delight)

Where the Laws of their Cou?Jtry forbid them to fight;

And where is the Man,

When he thinks of the Ban,

But had rather go fight againft great Kouli Kanf

So farewel Enquiry, &c. »

XIII.

To o/ci Standing Corps who can grudge Levy-Money ?

Or Douceurs to fweeten, far fweeter than Honey,

Contingent Expences, that can't be computed,

Things ne'er to be known, to be never refuted ?

Not to pay all were hard :

What has Hanover fpar'd,

Field Pieces, Staff, Hangmen, Prevots, or Life -Guard ?

So farewel Enquiry, &c.

XIV.

Shou'd you keep them ten Years till the Dutch are come in,

You ne'er mall pay Levy-Money ag in,

And when we to faving, hereafter, mall come,

Since we find them fo cheap, make them Guards here at Home,

For they love us fo well,

They'd quit Bremen and Zell

To help, us our turbulent Spirits to quell.

So farewel Enquiry, &c.
XV. Then
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xv.

Then be patient, my Friend*', and expe& thebleft Hour,

When you may have Places, and I, perhaps, Powr-,

And ah! without Levies don't doom me to live!

Th.o your Levy-Money, as yet, I can't give,

But think, who mall ftand

Before my Lord B d

If e'er Secret Service fhou'd flow through my Hand.

So farewel E?iquiry ; for Orford is flown,

^uite to Arlington Street, and the Seals are my Own.

FINIS.
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